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LONDON, ONT., CANADA, TEN-TiI MONTH, 1896.

AT TH{E SWARTHMORE
CONFERENCE.

We're 'vont ta hecar the sad lamient,
AXnd sighing for the good oid days

Our lioîîcst, rude forefathers spent
lIn living out their sîimple îvays;

As if the eartlî %vas aged and sear
Awvaiting its eternal bicr.

We wvondcr whien thc world ivili gaze
As once in thiat Olymnpiati timie,

Mhen Greece îvas at lier hieighit of days,
And art and cinceClC at tîxeir prime;

Whlile love axid wisdoni gcverned Greece,
Adiiiinistered by IPesndes.

1 çtaod within an oak trcc's shade,
And tîxis ks wlîat 1 sa-w anîd tlîought,

As there 1 miused upon the state
0f aur Society:l1 caughit

An echoe of antiquity-
A vision of the ks-to-be.

On Swarthnîare laîvu this oak tree is;
Thie sîxade cast by electric lighit;

'Tivas durinxg the great Conférences,
Just ;.fter anc that hield by xîighit,

And Friends ini converse, wendiîîg slow
To cot and bed, ivere loth ta go.

1 Matchi with any Grecian scerie
The comipany 1 naw behold ;

Nor will it yielcl in grace, or mien,
Or clîarmning synîxnetry of nmould

And furthermare iii these I find
A nobler cast of soul and mind.

The Greecian pillared porcli 1 sec;
1 sce as wvell the Grcek-like tlîrong;

NOL sucli as drexîched TlicrnopylS,
Or strewcd the plain of Marathon;

But such as laved the arts of peace,
Wliich wvcre c'en mare renowned iii Greece.

Sueh se.cîies I fancy oft ivere found
In i hens of a gala day ;

Or ta see the Olynipiaxi victor crowned
XVith laurel wvreath, or bard wvth bay;

Or vicw, -anie piece of chiselled art
Erected lately iii the mart,,

And as I niused my spirit caught
The inispiration of the haour:-

Isalv di-sclosed the broadea' thought;
.The fuirer hope ; the higher Powver;

The seit-re-vealed salvation's plan
0f Diety immanent in maxn.

WVe're. made tlhe guardians of the truth
Thiat Christ lias built lus Clixurcli upon.

%Ve kcept it bravely ini our yauth;
/hy slîould wve deei aur mission donc

WXhite mexi still feed on hiusk anid shieli
And drink naL from thxe living wcll ?

Take lieart; take hiope; tlîy zeal renewv;
Prove to tlîe world by earnest decd

That Quakerisîn is a truce,
A living and a workixig crecd.

Look up ixi trust to, Heaven's throne!
Doubt not tlîat God cani keep His own.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

SPIRITUAL RELIGION AND ITS
APPLICATION TO EVER'1-

DAY DUTIES

Paper read nt the Religiaus Conférence, Swarthmorc.

ELIZABETH POWVELL BOND.

At the close of the Civil War, as
iiiany of you wiIl remnember, nmen and
women deeply concerned for the wel-
fare of the colored people in the South
went from the North to establish
schools, and otherwise ro labor among
theni. On one of the Sea Islands, a
poor littie cabin was fourud--only a
rude shelter from sun and storm-
occupied by an aged colored woman,
who, when asked who lived irn the
cabin replied, "me and Jesus." It
would seemn that life could bardly be
more barren of the elements of happin-
ness. The snail at her feet, bearing
his bouse about with hiu, retired to
charubers gracefully arched and flnely
polisbed ; her bouse was of roughest,
most weather-beaten timbers, put
together in the rudest manner. No
picture hangings graced its interiors.
No rugs softened the floor to her aged
feet. No linen or silver pleased ber
oesthetic: sense when she ate ber scanty
portion of rice or horniny. No
sympathetic soul divided her labors
and sbared her poverty, and muade up
with human affection any part of the
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182 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

seemingly great voids in ber life. Only
the barest necessities of physical
existence were met. And yet she was
cheery and happy. Ali ber desires
were satisfied in ber belief that she was
flot alone, but that she'had the unfail.
ing and unwearying presence of a
Heavenly Guest. What was it to ber
that other women had parents, and
husband, and children, and friends-
heart-satisfying human relations ; that
other womnen had beauty in their
bouses, and linen and silk and fine
wool in their garments; that otber
women had training in their scbools,
and libraries ta satisfy their intellectual
hunger ? 1-er thought of Jesu3 met
ail her needs ; and Jesus dwelt witb
ber in ber humble cabin. To ber,
Jesus was very good, taking upon him-
self the buman form, and dwelling
arnong men. True he had been trans-
lated and was no longer visible to the
outward eye ; but tbat he had been
as men are, hungry and weary and
persecuted unto, deatb, made his
personal*.ty so real to ber that there
was no need for outward manifestation
any more. This was a God to whomn
sbe could draw very near; in whom
sbe could feel ber smallness and weak-
ness supplemented witb His greatness
and strength ; in whom aIl ber poverty
became unspeakable ricbes. May we
flot believe tbat tbe Infinite Soul, in
whom is ail greatness, knowving that it
is as the breatb of life to the human
soul to look above itself in reverence,
rejoiced that this littie one of His thus
found anchorage and sbelter ; rejoiced
that if ber life ivas barren of ail perisb.
able possessions, she was richer than
many princes in their palaces are in
tbe faith that lifts the soul into tbe
regions of perpetual peace.

. t seemis to be the natural impulse
of men to find expressiQn for their
conception of God; and their finite
powers of knowing and dcing and lov-
ing, bave been the measure of the
infi nite. Even Moses sang:- *'The
Lord is a man of war.» The Psalmist
wvas sat:sfied to declare. "God shall

shoot at themn with an arrow.> " God
shaîl wound the head of bis enemies."
IlThey turned back and tempted God.'
Upon human conceptions of God have
beep build systems of theology, to he
maintained at the point of the sword,
to drench continents with blood, to,
establish tribunals of judgment that
abolish ail rights of private judgment.
IlMan's inhunianity to man " has
made man believe in God's inhumanity
to man, and out of this belief has
grown the need for an intercessor.
Little cbildren who fear the severity of
a stern and unsympatbetic father mnake
their petitions to bim, tbrough the
tender, yearning mother. The world
bas been taught of a far-away God. of
forbidding majesty, angered by his
children, to be appeased only by the
sacrifice of tbe "Ibrigbtest and best "
of bis sons, and to be approacbed only
througb the intercession of this
redeemed soul.

May it not be tbat tbe bigbest and
truest conception of God transcends
buman expression, beggars human
speech, and becomes, as Emerson said,
Sia sweet enveloping ihought,>'ý
becomes a luminons suggestion that
wins the soul to bigher and yet ever
bigber regions cf life?

But not without witriess of Himnself
does the Father leave bis children.
Tbe blade of grass, the ministtuing
fiower, the foodful grain, the majestic
mounitain, the awful ocean,-these are
flot God, but they are instinct with the
life of God The mystery of their 111e
is the mystery of God. The earth is
one great temple of the living G. id,
roofed by the over-arching sky, invit-
ing us every moment of our lives to
worshipful aspiration. Were we enough
sensitive to these suggestions c-f his
presence, every glimpse of flower or
mountain or sky would be a delicate
toucb upon the chords of adoratiocn in
our souls. But most of ail dres he
bear witness of bimself in mo.n and
women, the sons and daughters of his
beart of hearts. The strength tha4
unmoved by fear and unswaved by
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 8

ambition, can stand for convictions of
righit and duty,-ah !that is a witness
t God. The purity and delicacy of

soul that no soul can touch, that
responds to motions of the Spirit as
the harp strings vibrate to the breath
of the wind,-these are witnesses of
(;ud. joyousness that can outshine
the clouds of life, and radiate light
and courage to ail who corne within
its shining,-this is a most precious
wis.ness of God. Out of our recogni-
tionI u these witnesses of God, will
grow the 'lsweet enveloping thought,"
to be ever present to our souls, ever
enlarging its horizon with our own
growth, nor seeking to portray nor to
define God, but more and more reachi-
ing out to the Infinite. This Ilsweet
enveloping thought » is our access to
,,he Father, and in so far as it is con-i-
plete mnakes us at one with him,
makes us in very truth the sanctuary
of the Indwielling Spirit. This union
with God is spiritual religion.
Nurtured hy the spirituality that has
found exi ression in the Bible, it is
itself the rnaker of Bibles. Stimulated
and sustained in lesser souls by the
life of Jesus amnong ruen, it is the
power by which Jesus lived his self.
abnegating life, then died, that all
men might be lifted up. He was able
to say, IlI and the Father are one."
Not more accessible was it to Jesus
in his poverty and aloneness than to,
us in our wealth and happy associa-
tion ;unless it be that perfect access Wo
the Father is only to, be found in that
feeling of brotherhood whicl character-
ized the life of Jesus, ;vhich literally
puts away the sense of Ilmine and
thine,' and in ail t&-hings makes the
strength of the strong to supplemnent
the weakness of the weak. So great
service as wvas appointed unto Jesus
Inay flot be the portion of ail. His
life, hidden among the his of
Palestine, is the leaven at work in the
'wOrld, to replace cruelty with rnercy,
selfishiness with cooperation, discord
with harrnony. But in the great
vineyird of the Lord, each has his

lesser or greater place to work in.
According to our oneness with the
Father must be the fruit of our work.

How great is our need for this sense
of oneness 'iith the Father, to, anchor
our souls !The gift of life 15 flot of
our own seeking ; we are here- the
outcome of other lives. If we would
look backward to trace the sources of
ourselves, the search leads into count-
less pathways of inheritance, and mnust
soon be given up. We have to accept
ourselves, the product of factors un.
searchable. Happy is it for us, if our
life bas been derived from, harniony,
from, uprightness, frorn strength, from.
joyousness. But, however blessed rnay
be our inheritance frorn the past, it is
for the most part true that we find our-
selves weighted with burdens that at
diînes seemn more than we can struggle
under. Some soul in the past wrestled
in vain with temiptation, and that un-
finished work has corne down to us.
A cloud of fear, or distrust, or tierce
anger it may be, settled over some
expectant mot.her, and we of the third
or fourth generation are dwelling ina its
shadow. Ail that our father and
mother did flot accomplish toward
establishing the kingdomn of God upon
the earth-M/at is left for us to do.
Victims of the past, are we ? Not so 1
The hope of the world is in each new
generation, for we are new creatures
whose like have flot walked the earth
before ; in whose souls may be the
power to overcome and to comrplete
the unfinished work. If only we can
know that we are not left alone in our
struggle! If only we can find refuge
and uplift in the Ilsweet enveloping
thought!"

WVhen temptation leads us into
crooked ways of personal indulgence
that wreck the body and dwarf the
sou], a thought of the perfection of
God may disarm the assaulting desire,
and end the struggle. If love of gain
and desire ý1or riches are out of the
wise proporticn, and threaten to absorb
our energies, anid endanger the chances
of our fellows, %he unselfishi life of God
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184 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

who does not grasp, but ever gives,
may appeal to us to moderate the
tragic endeavor.

If the routine of life becotne un-
bearably monotonous, with its endless
round of hornely duties, or the
drudgery of, business," there is respite
to be found in the Ilsweet enveloping
thought " that can for the moment
wing the eoul for glimpses above and
beyond the present.

When, instead of wearying work
with the hands, places of trust and
responsibility make hunian wisdom
seetn altogether insufficient, and the
soul would falter in its uncertainties,
then the illuniinating Presence shines
steadily on, only waiting access for its
light.

Or, if life be like a glad summner day,the soul satisfied with th le sweetest
companionships, the hands neyer too
weary, nor the heart overweighted with
cares, then the shadow of death mnay
fail over ail this gladness and content.
In hours of such desolation, only the
"9sweet enveloping thought " of Divine
Fatherhood and Motherhood, embrac-
ing in all-sustaining strength the
humblest child of the uriverse, can
lift up and revitalize the stricken soul.

O, it is the very breath of life to
believe that like the atmosphere
enveloping the earth, is the spiritual
presence encompassing the soul! It
may be difficuit to impart to the little
child a spiritual conception flot
weighted with the material, but it will
be a blessirig unspeakable to him al
his years, if, by the wisdom of father
and niother, his physical life is made
to minister to the growth of the spirit.
Then, in the progress of development,
the unseen things %Yhich we believe
are the eternal may become to him
even the most real. The soul thus
"copen on the Godward side" is
equipped for life. Its joys ivili have
no adulteratiori of unworthiness ;
sorrow and disappointment cannot
quench its aspirations; love wiIl give
wings to its noblest endeavors ; service
will be its unwearying motive, and ini

crucial hours, in gardens of Geth
seniane, wheri the soul rnust wrestlv
atone, without book, witFiuut priest,
the Father will himnself be the ninister-
ing, the sustaining spirit.

Spirit, E t<erint and Divinie ;iif'rniiing
Earth and sky and striving htnan lieti-,.
Floodi thou our sotul with lighit and vvariiiil,

Shiai frutiti> ail gersis tiflieattîîIl5 gro% 1.
wVing than aur souils witli aspirations purv.
To bear uis tip and on fi'aîîî lowlands aif
The earth, ta hieiglits serene whase bre.tili

is Gad !
Tien, I'ruin tliese hieighits of God, stiro

te niew life~,
Lead uis ail getntlv back ta do thy w~ork
To nuiike auir vineyards garclens of' ilit'

Lard ! "

THE SILENT MEETING.

Parier read, by Edgar M. Zavitz. at the Reagi -
Conterence, Swvarthmore, 1896.

The members of our'Society, as well
as those of ail other denominations, hpve
a habit of congregating together. WVbat
does this congregating mean, and what
does it involve ? It means worship,
and it involves a God. This it does
for ail religious bodies; and further-
more, regardirig the restriction imiposed
by the subject, meetings held ini silence,
which is the basis of Quaker ivorship,
marks us off fromi aIl other denornina-
tions.

Meetings for wvorship mean a differ-
ent thing to a Friend than to others.
Our distinctive faith.belief in divine
immediate revelation makes theni to
mean a very different thing, and also
makes them to present a very diufierent
aspect outwarcily.

What worship rneans to people ;vho
believe that God cannoe be approached
in this age of the world, I knc>w not.
What worship and prayer mean to
people who think the avenue between
God and man to be closed, I cannot
conceive. Worship, as Friends practice
it, mnay seemn to some mystical, but it
presents no inconsistency and no un-
reasonableness. Our worship is more
inward or spiritual, and therefore cati be
conducted best in silence.

We do flot employ any mani to be
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niediator between us and God, nor do
wve resott to music or the synibols of
baptism and the sacrament.

E-romn thiese practices we are accused
of disloyalty to, and disbelief in Christ.
0 preposterous thought!1 No other
Churchi in Christendomn owns Him as
its head to the extent that Friends do.
All others look to n,.±n to, conduct the
services, we atone and entirely to Christ.
But we do nlot rest our salvation upon
a crucified-a dead Christ-but upon
a living and reigning Christ ; and be-
cause ive have this living and reigning
Christ-the very reality-we need no
symbol and no shadow to represent
hiru.

He who is eniersed in God's very
presence and love; hie whio experiences
the blessed reality, the highier baptisni
of the Holy Ghost-the refining fire of
Heaven, as testifled to by our silent
meetings, need flot descend, for a
reminder, to any formai ceremony pei-
fornied with the baser elements He
who bas supped with God, îvhich is the
privilege of ever-y true believer that
opens to Hini the door of his heart,
need not be reminded of this privilege
by eating of the perishing bread or
drinking of the intoxicating cup.

i-le whose spiritual ear is attuned to
the heavenly harmony can forego the
sensual pleasure. It is no argument
in favor of employing mnusic in wvorship
to maintain that the angels in heaven
sing their hailelujas around the throne
of God, when we stop and think that
no vocal sound, either of the English
or of any other tongue, is uttered or is
heard in the spirit wonld, and if we
would hear the angels sing we must
cease our own distracting and discord-
ant notes.

To the unthinking niind nc, doubt
the material is the substantial and the
spiritual is the shadow.

They rely upon their senses and their
senses deceive thein. Our senses often
do that They declare to us that the
earth is flat and that it stands stili and
the suni encircles it daily. It is ail a
delusion. So this material Nvorld and

its elenients are the changikîg and the
vanishing; the spiritual woild is the
unchanging and the eternal. And
blessed is he who after earnestly de-
siring and striving finds the material
world less and Iess weighing hirn dowvn,
and in proportion the spiritual world
and ail it contains becomning more and
more a reality.

I know, rny dear associates, of wvhat
1 speak. I have experienced in a little
degree this spirituality in worship, this
descent of the New Jerusalemn, for be-
hold "the tabernacle of God is estab-
lished with mien," according to the
promise, and IlHe teaches His people
Himself.'

There is another fact, perhaps the
weightiest, to be looked at iii consider-
ing why we congregate in the capacity
of a Silent Meeting. For ail that we
have said we could as well worship at
home, or in the field, at the plow, or in
the office. But we have this duty to
perCorm, flot selflshly, or alone for the
benefit of our own souls, but also
liberally for the benefit of the lives
around us; and in this connection
Silent Meetings rnean flot only an
avenue between soul and God, but it
nieans also a medium of communica-
tion between soul and sou]. They re.
cognized, long before science taught it,
the profound psychological fact that
mmnd bas an influence upon mind, to
strengthen, to encourage, to uplift.
One ember by itself may go out, but
a number drawn together hy niutual
and reciprocal giving and taking make
lighit and warmth. While feeling the
great light and warmnth from the eternal
fire of God's love we may also receive
it from the souls %which he has en-
kindled. Thus we do render mutual
aid to each other in the helpful and
sweet expersence of silent worship.

But if perchance some hearts, as yet
uninitiated to this blessed privilege and
sweet reality, or are for the tume -%valk-
ing in the shadow, as there cornes to
aIl seasons of depression, need the
assurance of vocal utterance, He, the
great Head of the Church, will be
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prompt to, inspire some servanat to, the
task. For, although we do flot hire
another to do our spiritual thinking,
yet we maintain, and hionor, and exalt
to the altitude of revelation as n0 other
denomination doeF, the ministering of
the spoken word.

Thus, without the sound of organ,
or the symbol of water and of 'vine,
and ivithout any pre-arrangement of
man, the divinest harmony miust pre-
vail in every Friends' Meeting that is
held aright, that is, in the power and
presence of God.

These things mnay seemn visionary,
they may seemn even foolishness to
some, but I feel a certain and a sweet
assurance that though these outwvard
Churches shall crumble down and
moulder in the earth, that though the
earth herseif shall grow old and pass
away, I say I feel a certain and a sweet
assurance that tluis temple of silent
worship, this tabernacle of God's pres-
ence, shall abide for ever and ever.

THE SWARTHMORE CON-
FERENCES.

(Conîinued.)

FRIEN)S' EDliCATIONAL cONFEr.PeNCE.

In the afternoon the tlrst National
Educational Conference of Frierids
began its deliberations. After some
introductory remarks by Dr. Edward
Hl. Magili, hie withdrew from the chair,
and requested William W. Birdsall to
act in his stead. Emma Speakman
Webster acted as assistant clerk.

A paper on IlFriends and Schools"
was read by Superintendent joseph S.
Waltori, of Chester county, Pa. He
expressed it as bis opinion that in
sparsely settled 'neighborhoods it is
better for Friends to send their
children to the Public Schools, believ-
ing that home influence fis strongest
during the first eighit years of school
life, wvhile the influence of the teacher
ini the formation of character bas more
weight during the academic years. A
training school for teachers is one of

the greatest needs of Friends' schools
and dloser supervision is another.

Edward Harry, of Georgeto%%n
College, Kentucky, said that ail go' d
teçtchers are Friends ini the true serie
of the word.

S. Elizabeth Stover, of New X'ork,
suggested that wvhere there is a good
schiool, not under the care of Frieildb,
there might be a students' residence,
in charg~e of a Friend, for Friends'
children. She differed with super
intendent Walton in thinking that the
littie children should especially he in
Friends' schools.

A paper by Elizabeth H. Coale, of
Illinois, on the same subject, ivas then
read. She said that Friends should
interest themselves in the election of
Scl4ool Directors and should frequt nty
visit the Public Schools. -The e\-
periment of a students' home bias been
tried in their State ivith the best
results.

The next subject, IlAthletics in Our
Schools and Colleges," ivas discussed
in a paper by Edward B. Rawson, oif
New York. He advocated athletic
gaines as une of the best means of pro-
moting physical training, but disap-
proved of inter-collegiate contestb. He
also advocated athletics for girls, and
rejoiced that our American women
are regaining that beauty of formi that
wvas characteristic of the Greeks o'f od.

Walter Clothier, of Philadelpîia,
defended inter-collegiate contests,
believing that they create fraternaf
feeling in colleges, tend to check
hazing and class rivalry, and torni a
bond of good fellowship betwý .-n the
students and the authorities.

Mary R. Livezey entered an earnest
protest against the brutal gaie of
football.

Mary Anna Chapinan nmadt. a pina
for physical culture for wonien.

President De Garmo, of Sw. ,thniwrý
advised anxious mothers to lake the
long out look. One reason w1i Eng-
land lias peopled the wvorld, ivhile
France can barely niaintain !'er OAI
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is because the English have always
encouraged athletics.

P'resident Sharpless, of Haverford,
e\pressed bis approval of inter-
collegiate sports, providing officers and
students are in such close touch with
tach other that the evils attending
themrn ay be elirninated as rapidly as
possible.

Over 3000 people were in attendance
durmng the afternoon. The audience
were deeply interested, and the best of
order evetywhere prevailed.

(From the Pubieo Ledgor.)

Sth nMO. 24 th.
The last three days of the Friends'

Couîlerence will be devoted to the de-
liberations of the Friends' Union for
Philanthropic Labor, which began its
sessions this niorning.

Allen Flitcraft, of Chester, Pa., in
his opening prayer, asked that the
blessing of the Lord might rest upon
the works of practical righteousness,
which are the fruits of true religion.

John William Hutchinson, of New
Vurk, the Clerk of the Union, explained
that this association had its origin in
an invitation issued several years ago
by Jonathan W. Plummer, of Chicago,
and that it was not until the Eighth
Meeting, held at Chappaqua two years
ago, that ail the seven Yearly Meetings
wvere represented. Since then the activ-
ity of F-riends in the various forms of
philarahropic work is rapidly increasing,
and the Society is learning the lesson
that those grow fastest who give most.

Tlhe report of th%- Executive Coin-
niitee was read, showing that the wvork
fur the past two years lias been moade
much more effective by being thor-
oughly systeinized.

Reports were then read fromIndiana,
Illinois, Ohio and Baltimore Yearly
Meetings, giving in some detail the
Plan ot work ini eachi. The point that
'vas strongly ernphazied was the good
th)at may be dcne, especially in the
1ýest, %vhere friends are few, by making
use of the daily an~d weekly papers.

Elizabeth B. Passmore, of Oxford,

Pa., superintendent of that departmient,
read a report on «"M\ission WVork
Arnong WVomen and Chiidren." This
work, as an organized eflort, is chiefly
confined to the large cities, but in the
country neighborhoods many Friends
do 'vhat they can by co operating with
outside societies.

In New York and B3rooklyn the
Young Friends' Aid Society and the
"Friendly Hand" have given aid to
many womnen and children. A Mission
School is held in New York Meeting-
bouse ; sewing schools are conducted
by Friends, and arrangements are being
-- ade to open- free kindergartens during
the three summer months.

Ohio Friends have beeti active in
visiting the sick and in teacbing the
poor how to help thernselves. Tbey
have also found bornes for a number of
cbildren.

Baltimore Yearly Meeting bas been
working along five lines. For twenty-
five years they have had a sewing
school, which bas been the parent of
many others in the city. This bas
now been discontinued, because szwing
bas been placed on the curriculum of'
the public schools. There is a Mission
School held on First-day afternoons,
îvitb an average attendance of 121.
Free kindergartens are maintained,
where a daily lunch of soup or bread
and milk is furnisbed. Two Mothers'
Meetings are regularly held, and the
Holywood Summer Home during 1895
cared for 199 children. In country-
neigbblorhoo-ds clothing wsas sent to the
Nebraska sufferers. C-asses bave been
startea on farms to teach the colored
people better niethods of svork, and
the Pennsylvania niembers have co-
operated with the Children's Aid Socie-
ttes.

Philadeiphia Friends support a home
for destitute colored childien and the
Friends' Home for Children in %Vst
PhiladAlphia. The latter has cared for
389 children, 132 Of wbom have been
placed in permanent homes. Many
Friends are actively connected witb
tbe House of Industry, whicb was es-
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tablished in 1844, with Lucretia Moit
as its first president. The Female As-
sociation fi r Relief of the Inflrrn Poor
meeis ait Fifteenth and Race streets
during the winter, and gives garments
and work to the needy. Friends main-
tain two sewirg schools in the city and
one class for wonîen, and have contri-
buted ta the support of the Florence
Mission.

The discussion of this report ivas
opened by Allen J. Flitcraft, of Illinois
Yearly Meeting. He alluded to the
great influence of the mother in the
home anid the necessity for teaching
the poor how to help thermseives. Like
the Salvation Arm>', it is well to give
the first meal to every one who cornes
in need, but no able-bodied persan
shouid receive the second nieal, ta.til
he earns it, but should be given somne
kind of honest mark in order that he
may earn it. In the distribution of
aluns the greatest tact is necessary in
order that the recipient may be helped
ta seif-dependence and flot pauperized..

Mary H. WVhitson told how one
niother, in a particularly fllthy home, had
been aroused to effort by the loan of a
looking glass, which enabled her to see
herself as others saw her.

Alice C. Robinson made a plea for
free kindergartens, and suggested
that those who visiied among the poor
should be dTessed in such garments as
are worn by the poor, setting an txam-
pie of neatness and cleanliness.
. Tryphena P. WVay said that much
good may be done by visiting mothers
in a neigbborly way, in the spring and
fall, and showing themn bow to make
over the children's clothes to the best
advantage.

Hannah Hallowell Clothier called
attention to, the great need for better
sanitary arrangemnents among the poor,
and advocated niodel tenernent bouses
as good investmnents for capital.

Lizzie Strattan said that the root of
ail poverty is the squandering of money
for alcohoic liquors.

Clara B. Miller spoke of the good
that may be done by taking waifs into,

Friends' fanuilies and training themn to
becorne useful citizens.

The following ofticers ivere nariied
for the ensuing year : President, John
William Hutchinson, of New York :
Recording Secretary, Florence L. Con-
rad, of Philadelphia ; Correspond.-r'g
Secretary, Sarah R Matthews. of M\ary,.
land; Treasurer, Robert M. janney, of
Philadelphia.

The reports of New York, Philadel-
phia and Genesee Yearly Meetings
were read, ail of thern being highly en-
couraging In connection witb Phila.
delphia's report, there were several wlio
bore tribute to the mnemory of Samiuel
B. Carr, who for many years was one
of her rnost faithful workers.

Aaron M. Powell, the Superintendent
of Purity, tben read bis report. Friends
were amnong the niost active wvorkers in
the National Purity Congress held i-1
Baltimore.

Alice C. Robinson said that niothers
should teacb tbeir sons to reverence
womnanbood, and to protect even the
most degraded womnen ftrn insults, and
expressed ber pleasure that some of our
greatest artists will sketcb only from
draped modeis.

A letter of greeting was authorized
to be sent to the Annual Conference of
the International Federation for the
Abolition of the State Regulation of
Vice, to be beld at Berne in Septeniber,
1896, and Aaron M. Powell and Anna
Rice Powell were appointed delegates
from the Friends' Union to the Inter-
national Meeting

Tbe report on " Demoralizing Pub.
lications " was then read by Anna Rice
Powell. Friends have madle trequent
appeals to editors for the suppression
of details of vice and crime. M1uch
has also been done by introducing good
literature into the schoois, and by loan-
ing books to working men and others.

Pauline W. Hommes, of Baltimore,
then read a paper on 'lThe Press," in
which she alluded to the gangs of boy
criminais, not fromn the slums, but
children of respectaüle parerts, whO
wvere iticited to, their career of wrongt
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doing by sensational reading matter,
and it bas occurred. to many thoughtful
niinds that criminals are often made by
reading the details of horrible crimes
in the daily papers.

Edward Rawson bore testimony to
the fact that wvork for social purity is
needed among ail classes, in city or
country, in the college or the workshop
-even among teachers; even in the
Society of Friends.

James Yearsley, speaking iii hehaif
of the metropolitan press, said people
often confound cause and effect. The
reason wby crime is increasing in this
country is because poverty is increasing.

Newton C. Fetter, a Baptist minister,
said that the best possible safeguard
for boys is for the father to gain their
confidence and to know daily what
tessons they are learning. '%

After brief remnarks by niany other
speakers, showing the deep intcrest in
the subject, the day's sessions con-
cluded

An informaI meeting of the XVornan's
Christian Temîperance Union was held
at the rise of the meeting, in which
fourteen States were represented, in-
cluding the District of Columbia and
Canada. In the evening John Wm.
Graham, of England, adciressed a meet-
ing held specially for the young.

8th mo. 25th
The first business of the day was

the appointment of superintendents of
departments. Three changes were
mitade, Jesse H. Holmes being ap-
pointed Superintendent of Temper-
ance, Pauline W. Holmes, Superintend-
ent of l)ernoralizing Publications, and
Ei K. Lamb, Superintendent of To-
bacco and Other Narcotics.

The report on Il Tobacco," prepared
by Jonathan K. Taylor, of Baltimore,
was read by the Secretary. *Much in-
dividual work has been done, literature
has been circulated, Legisiatures have
been petîtioned to forbid the sale of
cigarettes to boys, and everywhere is
noticed a strong and growing sentiment
in the Society against the use of
tobacco.

John L. Griffin, of'New York, ex-
pressed the opinion thnt it is of litile
use to labor with those wbho have al-
ready acquired the tobacco habit, but
by workzing witb the young it is possible
that the next generation m. ay avoid the
habit and be greatly improved in phy-
sical bealth thereby.

Several Friends. stated that, since
the beginning of the meetings, with an
average daily attendance of about i,ooo
men, tbey had not noticed a single in-
stance of smoking on the grounds.
This is owing to, public sentiment, for
no notices are posted requesting people
flot to smnoke.

Thomas Speakman, Joshua Janney
and Isaac Wilson testifled that it is pos-
sible to persuade confirmed tobacco
users to discontine the habit, and the
latter urged ministers to bear wvitness
against it in their sermons.

Elizabeth Lloyd said that, even
among tobacco users, there is such a
strong sentiment against cigarettes that,
by niaking a concerted movement al
along the lines, legisiation may be se-
cured prohibicing their manufacture and
sale.

Emily Garrett urged young women
to be prompt to speak the word in sea-
son, as their influence is great. She
said that it is ungentlernanly to pollute
witb tobacco smoke the air that others
must breathe.

George Trueman, of Nebraska, ex-
pressed bis surprise that here in the
East smoking is allowed in the street
cars.

Pauline W. Holme said that people
need to be more enlightened concerii-
irig the evils of tobacco. Intelligent
workers are in demand.

Ada B Mitchell appealed to fathers
to be examples to their sons, and
Henry R. Russell spoke of the great
influence of the teachers of secular
scbools.

The discussion was closed by johna
than K. Taylor. He said that the
habituaI use of tobacco destroys the
wiIl power and makes it extremely diffi-

<continued On Page 193.)
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ADel Milis, a minister, and his wife,
of Illinois, have been granted a minute
of unity to attend Baltimnore Yearly
Meeting and to appoint some meetings
witbin its limits, as well as somne meet-
ings on the way to and from.

The story of " Asha, the Hindu
Maiden," wvas, as most of its reade' s
rnay have si:spected, althiough flot
indicated, completed Iast month. W'e
ourselves join in wondering to what
subject our versatile and gifted author
will turn her ready pen next. We
hope the interval, of expectancy will
flot be long.

DIED.

HuGzc»IT--At his home, " Cedar Pae
XTarrnouth, Ontario, Canada, on the 6thi of
Sthi ilo., 1896. JamiiesN\righit liaiglt, agt.d
62 yearis, at litf long iiieînber of~ Lob,,
Monithly Meetinig of Friends.

The following notice appeared in the
St. Thomas journal ofq'l mo. 9 th:

"Two weeks ago yesterday Mr.
James Wright Haight, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Yarmouth, fell from a ]oad of bar]ey,
which he ivas helping to unload. lie
was engaged in tripping the fork when
the rope broke, and his fail to the hard
floor of the barn was therefore a most
severe one. One of bis legs was
broken, and the sbock to his systeni
was sq intenEe that his brain becaiine
affected in tlae course of a week, and
for the first few days of this week hi3
condition wvas most critical, delirium
having supervened. Yesterday, at 2

o'clock, death came, and a kind bius.
band and father and a good citizen
passed awvay.

"Mr. Haight wvas born inii 134, at
Union, being the soni of Mr. Jan.,-s
Haight, one of the original settlers of
Yarmouth, and who conducted the
wvoolen miii at Union, and a miercan-
tile business in St. Thomas. Mr. 1. W'.
1-aiglit secured his first business ex-
perience in the miii of Messrs. Green
Bros., afterwards purchasing their
interest and conducting the woolen
and flour milis in conjuniction ivith. Mr.
S. V. Willson, under tme naine of
Haight & Willson. Retiring froni this
business lie engaged in farmingi~ in
which he wvas actively interested up to
the time of the accident. In iS.6 Mr
Haight n-rarried iss Louisa ýVood,
who survives him, as do four clidren,
Edgar H , residing at Sparta, Nfrs
Albert Day, of this city; MNiss S. I.oaisa
and "Miss Mary, at home. Nfr llaiglht
had at no time any ambition for 1ublic
life, but he wias a man who wicided
very considerable personal influence
and wvas most highly respectol as a
man of good abilities and ()f high91
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character. He 'vas a member of the
Society of Friends, under whose aus-
pices the funeral 'viii be conducted on
Sunday, services being held at bis late
home, "Cedar Place," two miles from
Union,at i0 o'clock, and at the Friends'
rneetitig bouse, Sparta, at iir o'clock.>'

GRANVILLE QUARTERLY
MEETING.

Our Qt'arterl, Meeting commenced
Thîrd-day ;aftrnoon with the meet-
ing for ministers and eIders. Re-
presentatives were present froni al the
other Quarters except Saratoga.

Isaac Wilson, of Canada, ivas present
throughout the Meetings, and spoke
to the conifort and satisfaction of
his hearers. The first pu')iic meetirg
was lield Fourth-day, ut i i a. m Isaac
Wilson preached from the text, "If I
had not corne and spoken unto theni
they had flot had sin, but now they
have no cloak for their sin." He also
enlarged upon the smn, 'IWhere two or
three are gathered together in my
nalyle, there amn 1 in the midst of
theni" He taid hurnan nature wvas
rnuch the sarne everywhere and in al
ages, and th e thoughts of every hurnan
mind nmust at times dwell upon
tlungi which pertain to a higber life
than this Speaking of Friends' form
of ivorship lie said that while Ilwaiting
upon Goci" in silence the willing soul
,will be taught of Him, and those
obedient to His teachings wili have
reveaied to them more and more
clearly what is their duty in ail things.
H4e expiained "Christ in the niidst" to
inean Nvhen He 'vas upperrnost in the
thoughits of those assenibled and their
minds and heaits open to receive in-
structions from Him. then His pesence
is most tiu'y felt and known to be wiih
thei, and, after thus reaiizing His
presence wîth us, 've do indeed sin if
disobedient to the ivili of God thus
tu.-,ealtd Io us.

At the close of the meeting the
bulsiness session commenced, during
'which Isaac Wilson gave a brief, clear

testimony in regard to Friends having
no creed, saying the Il'advices> in our
discipline constituted a sufficient creed
to live by; he' held up to view the
duties of our members to make our
religion and our Meetings attractive in
the truest sense of the word ; he ciosed
with an earnest appeai to faithfulness
in individual duty; and said the world
'vas neyer so ready and willing as now
to learn the truths which Quakerisai
bas to teach.

The second meeting for worship was
held Fourth-dav evening, at 7.30.
Isaac Wilson spoke fyom this text,
IlAnd God said, 'jlet there be iight
anid wi2e'as light.' This is arnong
the very first things that wve are toid
that God said. As God is unchange-
able, the same in ail ages, this is stili
His command, His ivili to-day. Unless,
hike the Jews of old, we say, "'ve will
not have this mnan to rule over us," and
thus put ourselves in a state of re-
bellion, however disordered our hearts
nîay be by ignorance or sin, if willing
to corne under obedience to this
"light "-God's voice i our hearts-

out of chaos and darkness 'viii corne
order and light, ail passions and pro-
pensities under divine control. WVe
'viii be instruments in God's hand to,
do His work, and co-workers with God
to make the world better. Responsi-
bilities vary with environnient, and 've
should have charity for those who lived
in past ages. jesus saîd, "I3iefore
Abraham 'vas I amn," referring to the
Christ which was manifest in Hirn in
"«Its fuliness.Y "As rnany as are led by
the spirit of God, are the children of
God,' and if we are willirig to be led
by I-lis Spirit, light 'viii go forth from.
church and home to every part of the
world, and to every department of
business. Lighit is most surely needed
in the intricate reaim of polities, and
what a change wouid there be if the
Light of Christ 'vere allowed to shine
and ruie there, as it would if 've 'vere
obedient to, jesus' command "Let
your iight so shine that others seeing
your good works may giorify your
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Father which is in heaven." Vie must
flot regard good works as "lilthy rags,>
for they are the unavoidable resuit 'of
obedience to this light. Man's control
of the animal kingdom is meant,
flot literally but spiritually, and refers
to ail his powers and passions, which
are right in their places, but must be
under the control of something higher
or man wiUl becomne the slave to them.
"As for me and my house we will serve
the Lord " means that every power,
every faculty, every talent we possess
shall be put to the highest, truest use
for which it waq given. There cannot
be an idie Christian. Jesus did not
die that we may live but lived that we
may neyer die: that is that we may flot
experience the 11death of si'" and its
consequences. If we obey His corn-
mands we shall possess a religion
which enables us to "llive unspotted
from, the world," Nwe shall have Heaven
within our hearts and can rest in the
assurance that in the hereafter al[ that
we can require or enjoy ivili be ours'
Vie shall advance spiritually as we go
through life, and as we have beeri
faithful to that conimitted to, us we can
say with Jesus 'I1t is finished " The
meeting closed after prayer. The hast
meeting was held Fifh.day at i i a m.
Isaac Wilson preached a powerful
sermon from the text, "I came that ye
might have life and have it more
abundantly," in connection with the
texts "I came into the ivorld to bear
witness to the truth," and "1By their
fruis shall ye know them." He gave
a beautiful word-picture of what the
world would be if the -words of Jesus
were obeyed and His example follow-
ed. He also gave a comparative view
of Friends' doctrines with that of other
Churches touching on the atonement,
baptism, and resurrection in a kindly,
Christian way, finding no fault with the
views of others, but showying from bis
own experiance what bis religion had
done for him. It was a very impressive
sermon After prayer by Isaac Wilson
the meeting chosed.

LYDIA J. %%O SHER.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

The first meeting of the season of
the Young Friends' Association of New
Yoirk and Brooklyn was held in the
Brooklyn Meeting-house on the even-
ing of 9 th mo. i3th, with an attend-
ance of nearly fifty

Harriet Cox McDowell was elected
President for the ensuing teTm, Chas.
L McCord Vice-president, and M\ary
S. Haviland as Correspondent,- thle
election of Secretary being deferreci
until the next meeting.

Owing to the summer recess and
the contemplated changes of chair.-tien
and general interchange of member
ship of the various Sections at the
close of this meetirg, there were no
repoits to offer of their work.

The topie of the e-vening, -'he
Position of Young Friends in the Con.
ference," was presented by John Cox,
Jr, in a paper clearly defining varîous
phases of the subject. HIe said that
it was evident from the frequrnt and
earnestly expressed desire for the co.
operation of the young in the service
of the Society, that these now liad
practically unbounded liberty to [iro
ceed; in the papers; read were numer-
ous suggestions of what work could be
done; these wvere frequenthy given in
such a manner as should inspire -reat-
er individual effort on our part. Pir-
ticular'y was there a field in the g- eat-
ing and circulating of progressive and
aggressive iterature, included in
wvhich might be the re-writing of
Friends' history adaptei to miodern
ideas, and the providing of a certain
amount of Quaker fiction

The discussion fohlowingy was par-
ticipated in by many members and
evidenced much interest in the -mhject,
and appreciation of the Conferunre be
those privileged to, attend it. \luch
consideration %vas given to the %;ork in
the line of our Association plan, hieingZ
extended to, out of town MiNeetllçs ùf
the Society by sending visiting dele-
gations to them, if convenient, to 'cO
along with the Yearly Meeting visiIirz
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Committee after special notice, Sa as ta
get the attendance and interest of the
yoUflg in particular.

After the customary silence the
Association adjourned to meet in New
York 9 th mo. 27th.

Subsequently there were meetings of
the committees and of variaus Sections
ta effect reorganization; the lively
interest shown in the wark and the
evident keen enjoyment of the social
gathering, gives assurance that aur
association w~il1 continue ta,.gain in
strength and its possibilities for ac-
conplishing good for the Society.

_________ F. N.

REPORT OF LINCOLN YOUNG
FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting af the Young
Friends' Association xvas held in tbe
Y. %V. C. A. rooms, 7th mo. 26th, 189)6.

The first on the programme was the
review af the First day Schaol lesson
by the Association. It wvas about
Paul's deliverance from prison and
fram the Jews, who had made a vow ta
kili him. One thought in the lesson
wvas that God may lead and deliver us
tram evil, but we must alsa labor and
work for aurselves.

Following this was a paper by
Miriam Johnson, çin 14Practicable
Religion " A mong the many beauti-
fui thoughîs contained in this paper
was the following. That religion
should rien le presented ta the yaung
as something strange and supernatural,
but as present and living, and within
lhe grasp of ail, and it is that which
gives us true happiness.

Catharine Anna Blurgess read a
paper on the Ninth Query. It con-
lainedl an autiue of the growth of
schools among Friends fram their rise.

Several Current Topici were given by
Ham'ptonetta Burgess. Considerable
disrussion ivas given ta the different
subjects We closed by observing a
few moments of silence.

rRP'ORT 0F EIGHTH MONTH 3oTH.
'The Association was ope-ned by

reading of the 27th chapter af Ac's,
from the ist ta the 27th verses.

The lesson in the Lesson Leaves
was then given. It wvas about Paul's
vision on shipbaard. Paul s example
af faith and trust in that trying time
was thotught ta lýe worthy af aur
fallowing.

In the paper upon the Tenth Query
by Mercy K. HoopeF, the reasons for
keeping a record of births and deaths
ivas given.

An essay about Swarthmore College
was read by Hamptonetta Burgess.

It was the time for appointing aur
annual officers. Addie C. Garlock
was appointed President.

The meeting closed by a few;
moments silence.

HAZUPTONETTA BURGESS.
Correspondent.

THE SWVARTHMORE
FERENCES.

cuit for
broken.
poŽint of

CON-

(Continued frorn page 189)

the habit once formed ta be
Every poison bas its peculiar

attack. Tobacco strikes first
at the heart, causing its pulsations ta
become irregular, and many a man is
compelled ta stop smoking because
death stands at the door. The con-
clusion is obvions that the fruitful field
for work in this direction is among the
Young.

James H. Atkinson read the report
on temperance. This work bas been
prosecuted along the usual lines ; con-
férences have been held, literature cir-
culated and petitians sent ta Legisla-
tures.

John J. Corneil. af Baltinmore, rend
a paper entitled -The Past anid Present
Attitude and Future Work af Friends
in the Temperance Movement.'>' He
quoted the eari.iest minute on the sub-
ject, dated i710, when Friends were
advised flot ta, bring spirituous liquors
ta the meeting. hanse during the sessions
of the Yearly Meeting. At the present
time Friends are- almost entirely clear
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of the use of intoxicants and every
Yearly Meeting hias its committees for
active work.

Dr. Laura Satterthwaite, of Trenton,
said that when women are given the
righit of suffrage prohibitory legisiation
wiIl soon follow.

Isaac Wilson said that the liqu( r
traffic costs the Government $2.00 for
every$i.oo that is received in revenue.
When our politicians, instead of being
professing Christians,become possessing
Christians, this state of affairs will be
changed.

Isabel G Shortlidge gave as an en-
couraging fact that at the last alumni
dinner at Yale nearly ail the glasses
were turned down, and those who drank
wine paid for it.

1lainah A. Plummer stated that the
allopathic physician wvho hias had charge
of the Chicago Temperance Hospital
for ten years hias been converted to the
belief that ail diseases can be success-
fully treated without alcohol.

Dr. O. Edward Janney said that a
committee appointed by the Hom-o.-o-
pathic Medical Society of Baltimore,
after a year's investigation, came to the
conclusion that alcohiol is not needed
in the treatment of diseases. His em-
phatic advice to ail present was :
IlNeyer use alcoholic liquors as a mnedi-
cine unless prescribed by a phiysiciani."

Jonathan K. Taylor gave the follow-
ing statistics of the L')indon Temper-
ance Hospital for iî9,,2 years : Out of
8506 inside and 43 432 outside cases,
alcohol was used in but 17, most Of
whichi Droved fatal The deaih rate
averaged 6 2 per cent, which is less
than that of other hospitals.

During the noon intermission the
meeting-house was fitled with young
mien, who gatheïed to listen to ad-
dresses on "Social Purity," by Aaron
M. Powell, John William Graham, and
Dr. 0. E. Janney.

At a special meeting in the tent a
committee was appointed to consider
the practicability of holding institutes
for First day School teachers.

William C. Starr's report on "lGanibi-

ing, Lotteries and Kindred Vices " was
read by the Secretary at the opening of
the afternoon session. While com-
paratively litile direct work bas been
donè, Friends have borne a strong
testiniony agairist these evils. Letters
have been written encouraging the
Governors of Indiana and Texas for
their courageous action against horse
racing and prize fighting, and in several
instances State and County fairs have
been imnproved by their influence.

David Bullock said that parents
should be carcful that children do not
take the first steps in gambling in their
gaines at school.

S. Elizabeth Stover hoped that
Friends would avoid the prevalent e% Il
of acqvertising goods to be sold for
fl]UCh less than their value.

Allen J. Flitcraft thoughlt it neces-
sary that there should be some stand-
ard that would enable children to de-
cide just what garnbling is. Any
attempt wo get something from another
without giving hlm, an equivalent there.
for is wrong, whether it be a gaine of
marbles for keeps or a transaction at
the Stock Exchange.

-John L. Thomas, of Indiana, read a
briet report on ' Capital Punishment."
Friends have endeavored to create a
public sentiment -,-ainst the taking of
life, even by the State, but thus far
capital punishment has been abolishied
only in Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode
Island and Maine.

Robt. S. Haviland said that witlî ini-
creasing civilization the State lias sucli
increased facilities for taking care of
criminals that the death penalty is no
longer necessary for the protection of
Society.

The report on "lPrison Reforin'
was read by Mariana W. Chapnian, of
New York. Effirts have been made,
with some success, to, secure the ap-
pointment of women as police niatronF,
to have children sent to reforni srhools
instead of jail, to separate young crini-
mnals from hardened offenders, wo have
more privacy for women, and to help
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discharged criminals to take a fresh
start in life.

A paper on 1'Preventive and Re-
formatory Measures " was read in this
connection by John Williamn Hutchin-
son, of New York. The two problems
to be solved are the prevention of
crime and the restoration of the prison-
er. According to the most reliable
iniormation, since the war, criminal
population bas increasd one-third in
proportion to the general population.
Ail students of crinxinology agree tune
formation is better than reformation ; if
we could rescue the children of one geil-
eration the criminal class would cease to
exist. Give a boy no time to be bad,
develop purity of body and mind, cul-
tivate right -habits and good feeling and
train hlmn to habits of industry. The
free kindergartens are invaluable. 0f
the 16,ooo children -trained in the free
kindergartens in California, the after
careers of 9,ooo have been watched,
and flot one of them has ever been
arrested. In nearly every State in the
Union, the county jail, imported from
England, is a school of iniquity from
%Yhieh our hardened criminals graduate.
Friends evcrywhere should visit the jails
and enlighten the public concerning
their evils. The goal towvard which
we are striving is the establishment of
reformatories and the ultimate removal
of the prison from our land.

Edward Stabler, jr., of Baltimnore,
said that the State expends money to
punisli crime and leaves the work of
prevention and reformation to the
iridividual. In America, with almost
as many prisons as there are States
and counties in the Union, there are
but fourteen prisoners' aid associations ;
in Great Britain there are more sucb
assoc-iations than there are prisons and
the (;overi)ment gives them $2o,0oo a
vear, provided they raise a like amount
themselves.

HaTriet Cox McDowell said that
each line of philanthropic wvork helps
ail the others. Civil Service Reform,
clean streets, the abolition of tenement
houses, and especially free kinder-

gartens, are ail factors in the work of
preventing crime.

Hannah Hendricksori, of Washing.
ton, D C., said that education does not
keep men out of jail. She had seen
prisoners who could read the Bible in
three languages. Remnove the saloon
first anid then educate.

Charles Pennypacker, of WTest Chies-
ter, said that it is flot tru,. that either
crime or poverty is increasing in this
country. W~e have invited the scum of
foreign lands and we have them, and
they are filling our jails.

Aaron Mh. Powell advocated manual
training for boys as a preventive of
crime. He said that, according to the
statistics of the last cerisus, the number
of criminals has increased in proportion
to the population, except lu those
States where the liquor traffic is prohi-
bited by law. He then bade farewell
to ail present before leaving for Europe,
and expressed bis gratitude for the
royal way ini which this greatest gather-
ing of Friends in modern time s has
been received and welcomed and enter-
tained by Philadeiphia Vearly Meeting.

At the close of the session there wvas
a large reunion of pupils and teachers
of the Friends' Central School, Phila-
delphia. The George School and a
nuraber of other Friends' schools have
held reunions during the conferences,
and there bas also been. an informai
meeting of King's Daughters.

In the evening a meeting was held
for the purpose of presenting the
opportunities and needs of Swarth-
more College, which was addressed by
President De Garmo, Dean Bond, ex-
President Magill, Win. J. Hall, Dr.
Edward Martin, Caroline E Hall, Wm.
C. Sproul, Isaac H. Clothier, Isaac
Wilson, John J. Corneli, and others.

Sth mo. 26th.
The interest in and attendance at

the Friends' Conferences have con-
tinued unabated to the end. WVhile
many have left, others who, -vere flot
here last week have taken their places,
and hundreds come daily on the trains.

The Executive Committee reported
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at the opening of the niornirig session
that 5,000 copies of the proceedings of
the week woulci be published, 4,500 -?f
thci in paper covers for free distribu-
tion among Friends. They recomn-
mended that $Soo be raised to pay the
expenses of the next Philanthropie
Union. This sun-i is for committee
work and incidentai expenses The
members of Philadeiphia Yearly Meet-
ing raised $ 10,000 in advance for the
expenses of the wveek's meetings and the
entertaiument of its guests.

joseph J. janney. of Baltimore, read
the report on Indian affairs. Owing
to changes in the management of
Indian affairs by the Government,
Friends are able to do less iu this
direction than formerly. They keep
some field matrons at work teaching
Tudian women the duties of home life,)
and Friends in Baltimore have kept in
close touch with the authorities in the
Indian Department and watched the
drift of legisiation.

Charles F. jenkins said that one-
half of the 250,000 Iridians in the
United States wear the dress of civiliza-
tion, less than 40,000 use the English
language intelligently, and about 5o,ooo,
live on and cultivate lands aflotted to
them in severalty.

Edward H. Maglt urged the estab-
lishment of a school for Indians in the
East by the seven Yearly Meetings of
Friends.

Samuel P. Zavitz, of Canada, said
that there are about haif as many
Indiaus in the Dominion as iu the
United States, but our Government bas
a better reputation than yours for fair
dealing with theni. Much individual
work has been doue among them, how-
ever, by Friends and others, and many
of themn are British citizens and have
the right to vote.

Howard 2\. Jenkins said that Friends
continue to have much influence with
the authorities at Washington, and al-
ways receive a respectful hearing.

Thne report on work for the colored
people was read by Anna M. Jackson,
of New York.

The two schools under the care of
Friends at Aiken and Mt. Pleasant, S.
C., are both growiug in numbers and
influence, and therefore need more
help. from Friends than ever before,
for they are but partly self-sustaining
Both schocis give industrial training,
but the one at Aiken has a farmn work
ed by the pupils, whichi is an object
lesson to the community, and whichi
wvill lead to farmers' institutes among
colored people.

A letter was read from Abby 1).
Munro, Principal of the Mount
Pleasant School, who was too ili to be
present.

Martha Schofleld, of the Aiken
School, is in California, gaining strength
for future ivork, and her place ou the
programme was filled with a paper by
William Rodenbach, one of the teach-
ers iu the sehool. The colored people
have vices that are a direct inheritance
of slavery. Because they are inipro-
vident they need schools, especially
industrial schools, and wherever these
are established their influence for good
is felt and seen for miles around.

Arrangements were dieu made to
raise from the audience during the day
the $3,ooo immediately needed for im*
provements at the Mlount Pleasant
Sehool.

Charles Pennypacker said that the
thing most needed is to, see that the
law is enforced in the Southeru States
and a Republican form of Govern ment
maintained, and the negro prolîlemn
will be solved.

Auna M. Jackson replied that no
miere law can lift the coloredl people
out of the degradation entailed by
generations of slavery; individual e-ffort
for their uplifting will be needed for
niany years to, corne. A colored mnan
of education has a better opportunity
lu the South to-day than in any
Northern State.

During the noon intermission a
meeting for young women was hield in
the Meeting House, which wa,; filled
to its utinost capacity.
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* This afternoon's session, the iast of
* the Conference, opened at the usual
* hour. At this the last session the in-

terest of the audience did flot evidence
any abaternent.

Peace and Arbitration was read by
Isaac Roberts, Superintendent. It
showed that peace and arbitration in
ail] things were generally observed
among Friends. Mi[itary treining in
public schools was strongiy opposed.
Efforts had been made on the part of
the committee to further international
-arbitration.

An instance cited was the Wornen's
International Association, which had
made efforts to lessen the horrors of
viar in Cuba.

Peace bands have been formed;
literature has been spread broadcast.
An approach bas been made toward
arbitration by the United States and
England in the Venezuelan affair. Pre-
ventive measures have been taken to-
ward the introduction of mihitary train-
ing in public schools.

Following this was a paper on the
saine subject, by Lewis V. Smedley.
Aller alluding to the large standing
armiies abroad, he spoke of the war
machines that have been made capable
of destroying human life on so large a
scale that the cry is no* going up in
ail directions, " Peace 1 peace 1 we
must have peace'" Instead of prepar-
ing for war in time of peace, we shouid
at all times prepare for the peaceable
adjustmnent of difficulties between na-
tions. The present good feeling toward
us in England leads us to hope that
the twvo greatest Christian countries will
moon set an example to the world 0k
national brotherhood, especialty when
vwe have from Lord Russell these en-
couraging words ."lOn looking over
the Nvars which have been carried on
during the past century, and examining
the causes (,f them, I do not see one
in which, if there had been proper
ternper be-tm'een the parties, the ques-
tion in dispute might not have been
settled without recourse to arrns."

\Vhile Spain is oppressing her sub-
jects in Cuba,aud England encroaching
upon the &1kniains of others in Afriça
and Souti.- America, the United States
is far from doing justice to the Indians
within hier borders. There is also a
continued protest to be made against
the encouragement of the war spirit in
our pdblic schools. True patriotism to
ones country is that which conduces
to its o'vn best interests and sees be-
yond its borders the general welfare of
humanity.

Edgar M. Zavitz, of Genesee Yearly
Meeting, contiued this discussion. He
said the authority seemed to corne from
the God of Israel, when IlAn eye for
an eye and a tooth for a tooth ' was the
watchword. To abolish war ail hate
must first be abolished.

Two clouds at present hang over us
-those of the introduction 0f military
drill in schools and the boys' brigade
in churches. These false notions of
loyalty and bravery at the expense of
human life must first be abolished be-
fore we cain have peace-.

Emma S. 1-utchinson, a graduate of
Swarthrnore and Professor at the Chap-
paqua Mountain Institute, continued
the discussion She said that we might
be sometimes thrilled wvith the miiitary
honors paid our.flag, nevertheless we
should not place outward glory above
the velue of hurnan life. The princi-
pie of non-resistance, as held by some
Friends, is not right, and on the other
hand a strong defensive attitude brings
war to it. It is recipiocal relations,
both spiritual and commercial, that
exist, tending to some common aspira-
tions. Associations like the Red Cross
and the National Peace Association are
links between nations.

David Ferris said that had it not
been for the prompt public protests
these bills ývould have already passed
several Legisiatures.

Mariana Chapman said that by writ-
ing to our Representatives in Legisia-
ture our influence would be effective.

John J. Corneil said: "II e want to
overcome ail evil with. good. Vie must,
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by patience and work, upbuild the good
and i.ot denounce the evil."

Charles M. Stabler said that military
training was flot the best method of
physical training.

Alice M. Robinson said the drum,
the gun, the pistol that we give our
children instilis in themn a love of war
and the military spirit that would be
hard to kili.

The following resolution was passed
by the Conference:

Resolved, -That this Friends' Uniori
for Philanthropic Labor, assemnbled at
Swarthmore, Pa., consisting of the seven
Yearly Meetings-New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Genesee, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, would earnestiy encourage
the efforts of the Government of the
United States and Great Britain toward
national arbitration and peaceful solu-
tion of disturbing questions.

Resolved,-That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the heads
of the Government of the United States
and Great Britain, and that a copy be
telegraphed to the Thirtieth Annual
Convention of the Universal Peace
Union now in session at Mystic, Conn.

John Russell Hayes, Professor of
English at Swarthmore College, then
read a poem of bis own authorship, on
the "lGrave of Lucretia Motc." It was
a beautiful poem,,-and in answer to it,
and out of respect to Lucretia Mott,
the audience in a body stood with
bowed heads.

Clement M. Biddle, when it was an-
nounced that ail business had been
transacted, opened the closing remarks
by asking if the Conference had paid.
Has the$r o,ooo, the cost of entertaining
the Conference, been repaid by the re-
suits that wiIl be attained ? If we take
home, each of us, to our own centres of
influence ail the enthusiams and inspira-
tions received here, then 'indeed will
our expenses be well repaid.

The minutes of the afternoon session
were read and recorded.

The CIerk then read the following
closing minute, which was followed by
an impressive silence, after wbich the

large assemblage of Friends reluctantly
di9persed:

IlSeparating to meet in the West, tw1L
years hence, at such tîme and place as
the' Executive Committee may deenm
best, our hearts are filled with gratitude
for the evident nearness of ourHeavenly
Father and for the loving brotherliness
feit in ail our sessions."

For YOUNGc FRizlNDs' REvKEW%.

STUDIES IN QUAKERISMý,, OR
THE LIFE AND GROWTH

0F FRIENDS.

BY T. E. LONGSHORE.

The avowed principles of the Society
of Friends, as promulgated by the
early expounders of its faith, were in-
comptatible with that necessary unity
and spontaneous co-operation which
constitutes the cohesive elements essen-
tial to make a sect or society, ivith its
members hearty homogenious co-
laborers.

"'The. Light," "Inward Ligriit,"
"lTrue Light,>' IlThe Light of Christ,"
"The Grace of Goci," "The* Anoint.
ing," "'The Stili Smnall Voice," "lThe
Law written in the heart,» and ail sucli
Scripture phraseology and quotations
as favored the theory that IlGod had
corne to teach his people himself, and
("you need not that any man teach you,"
is a doctrine, or a truth, that contains
in itself the elements of independence
and individuality, tending to isolate
and to encourage separate personal free-
dom in any line of duty in religious
work. George Fox, in announcing and
pressing this principle in his earlier
history, had no thought or intention of
attempting to organize a sect out of
those who accepted it as their
authority.

If implicit faith in the IlLight»
constituted a Friend, and only those
wvere Friends çvh o were guided
by it, in an intelligent sense, it wou)d
have been next to impossible tu
organize such into a sect. I'or the
attempt to submit to or comply ivith
the will or wvish of another, inîplies
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concession, or a surrender of aur own
-a yielding of the principle of ex-
clusive individual guidance by the
tlight' It is truc we may claini that

our own light somerimes reveals ta
us that it is aur duty to follow the
light of another ; or the stili more
autiiorative illumination generated by
the concentrated and united "'Light"
of ail or most of the individuals
constituting the sect. But ta do
this is virtually ta surrender
and abandon the principle. Lt ivas
this following the IlLight"» of -the
suCt, or the priest, or -the creed, that
had led to the corruptions and abuses
of their day, that prompted the early
Friends ta tbeir strong protests, and ta
their givirig such a prominence ta the
,Light,"i as the only true guide, in
opposition to ali priestly dictation or
sectarian ruie.

Had it not been that a large number
of the illiterate, of the plebeian, and
hurnbler classes were attracted by the
fervor and simplicity of many of the
early preachers, and that they preferred
the unostentatious, yet earnest religion
of the Friends, the motive for arganiz-
ing a sect znight not have been so
forcibly suggested.

The leaders, those who understood
the IlLight> and follcwed it needed no
sect; they were better off, more un-
trammelled and independent without it.

The sect was organized more as a
refuge-a school ta educate and
strengthen in the faith, the weak, the
untutored, the priest-ridden and de-
pendent, who were drawn towards them
from sympathy, and a desire for the
assistance of those Nvho claimed to be
their Friends.

W7herever we find this fundamental
principle of Quakerismn stated in the
Scriptures it is always in an unsectarian
and universal sense. " That Truc
Lighit Nyhich lighteth every man that
conieth iuta the world.» IlThe anoint-
ing you have received abideth with you,
and youneed flot that any mian teach
You, but as the anainting teacheth you
ail things.,» "I will write My Law

upon their hearts and no man shail
say to his neighbor or bis brother
know ye the Lord, for they a1ti shall
know Me." " The Grace of God that
bringeth Salvation has appeared unto
ail men." These Scripture writers and
teachers probably had no thought of
sects or societies being organized as
custodians or representatives of a prin-
cip!e Sa universal. The very act of
arganizing a sect for that purpose
implies a distrust or negation of its
universality, and tends ta convey ta the
mind the impression that it is suscepti-
ble in some sense of being restricted to
localities and conditions, as the special
faith of the few organized for the pur-
pose of upholding it. Its distinctive
universality loses its force whenever it
becomeà sectarian, or is brought down
to that level ta be challenged by rival
sects, to be denied and repudiated as a
sectarian dogma.

The Friends have excperienced the
truth of this in heaning it ridiculed and
caricatured as a " ViII o' the Wisp," an
ignus fatuus, an hallucination, an illu-
Sion, and altogether " Utopian.>

The early Friends, or those who
afterwards took that name, called thern-
selves at first the "Children of the
Light," but th~ey soon found the name
inexplicit and irrelevant ta their con-
dition. They then dropped it and
adopted the more broad and un-
sectarian one of IlFriends," in its
Catholic genenic sense, without regard
ta any belief or profession of faith.

To be Friends and treat each other
as Friends should ; and to demeaii
themselves with propriety in the dis-
charge of their duties, by adhening ta
the moral laws in their conduct amongst
men, was ail that they required,

The degree of IlLight," or their
speculative notions conicerning it, were
flot made subjects of inquiry, but were
private affairs of their own, ta be
cherished unchallenged.

(Continucd in -nexi issue.)

The greatest truths are the simplest,
and so are the greatest mnen.
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